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TEST OF PASS LAW LIKELY

rhyiiciant on LUti of Union Pacific
and Miisourl Pacific.

COMMISSION WILL ACT AT ONCE

Hear? Fin for Rail rna Am It the ITo--
Visions ( Act Hnve Been Vio-

lated KyaVr' lleprearnta
Governor.

(From a MUff Cofrenpomlrnt 1

LINCOLN, IV. 10. Special Teleerrsm)
It la likely a text f the Nebraska anil-pas- s

law will be. brought about through the
filing of the lint of pnaalmlders fr 19i. The
Urtlon I'aclflc and Mlnsourl Pacific rail-
road toJny submitted schedules to the ra'l-roa- d

comn;ll(in, containing names of phy-
sicians and lawyers entlllnd to ride free
over the. lime under their Interpretation
of the law. The Union Pacific also sub-
mitted a list of newspapers that
have made contract a to rece! e transports-tlo- n

In return for advcrtlfting apace.
t'pon the Hat of the I'nlon Pacific ap-

pear the nanus of Dr. George H. Braah of
Beatrice, mi'inher of the hoard of secre-
taries of tho Htate Hoard of Health, and
Dr. C. I). Kvans of Columbus, formerly a
CHndidnte for I'rrtted Wales senator and at
one time a member of the governor's Slaff.
Upon tho Missouri Pacific" Infra 1 llat appear!
the name of Kdwln Jeary, a hanker and at-

torney of Klrr.wood; C. F. Reavls of Falls
City, together with the name of A. R.
Talbot of Lincoln, head conaul of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America and a member
of the legal firm of Talbot & Allen. Mr.
Talbot was formerly a law partner of W.
J. Hryan. ;

There are no lawyers In the Hat filed by
the I'nlon Pacfflc, but there are eighty-thre- e

doctors. Xhe Missouri Pacific flies
the names of nineteen surgeons.

The state anti-pas- s law provides a pen-

ally or a fine of from Jliio to $1,000 for
violation! to be Inflicted upon the railroad
f urnliiliing a puss to any person not speci-
fically mentioned In the art.

Lawyers arid physicians come under the
M'liernl cliisa of employes, as the law does
not sir Ifii ally mention them as entitled
to free trn importation. The law designates
un employ, entitled ' to a pass as one the
major portion of whose time is spent in the
service of the road."

Krder Saba for Governor.
Chief .Deputy I$or Commissioner J. J.

Ryder went to lien trice today to act as
the pel .tonal representative of Governor
Sheldon, the governor having accepted an
Invitation to speak there and being unable
to go.

Tho governor hns been nuked to name
lelegates to the International Temperance
coiiKresa, which ' will meet at Saratoga
KprlnRH, N. Y., June

Com plaint on Insurance Company.
Tliyee policy holders of the Guarantee

Fund Life association have filed churges
naalnst the association, alleging that It
has not complied with the law. The charges
xv. tp signed by Harry 8. Stephenson,
Minor H. Moron and V. V. Harton and
vere filed with the state auditor late this

afternoon', after first having been given
to the press. The complainants asked the
nudltor to grant hearing on the charges
and that they be notified of the date of
tho heating". The charges are as follows:

We, the undersigned policyholders in the
Guarantee Fund Life association, represent
ami charge that said association has not
compiled with the laws of the state of
Nebraska governing ffnd controlling tho
conduct and operation of mutual life asso-
ciations and companies, and has not made
a truthful and correct report of the con-
duct and affairs of sair association, as
shown by Its report filed in your office,
to-w- report of veer ir.iV. ending Decem-
ber 31, 19ns. lfc asfgar' ' ' Ihe following
Items set forlh In sold report.

Attacks the Assessments.
That llem two, page one of said report-doe-

pot show collections for first year
UKHuHHiiicnts or premium. Attached re-
ceipts Kltowtng collections for first year
assessment and premiums.

I'nder the head of miscellaneous ques-
tions, page four of report In answer to
Question, tho association states:

The. entrance fee Is fin cents for eaohyear of the applicant'Sagp for I2,(M) of In-
surance; two-fift- Is payable at the time
el' making application. the remaining
Ciree-flfth- a being included in eiiulmounts, to the three succeeding payments
THde by Insured.

No entrance Is collected by association
ys alHive Htated. as shown by attached

UMIUOBEI

...VJ'
Girls who work for .their living

are especially exposed to the dangers
of organic feminine disorders. Stand-
ing all day, or sitting in cramped
positions ; walking to and from their
places of employment in had weather "

nil tend to break down their delicate
feminine organism.

No class of women are in need
of greater assistance, and thou-
sands of letters like the follow-
ing demonstrate the fact that
LYDIAE.PINKKAI.rS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
restores the feminine system to a
strong, health v, normal condition.

MLis Abby K Narrows, of Nelson-vi'le,Ohi- o,

writes to Mrs. llnkiiam:
' 1 was yery sick, had dull head-

aches, pain la my back, and a feminine
weakness. I had been to several doc-
tors and ttiey did me no good. Lydia
K. l'inkhaine Vegetable Compound
made me wejl and strong1, and I can da
most any kind of work; 1 am in better
health than I ever was, and it is all due
to your medicine."

Miss Lillian IIoss,of 30 E.84th St,
U" New York, writes to 5irs.linkham :

"I had a female trouble! uervous
headaches, anil was tired all the time,
aadoould not sleep. Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound made me feel ao .

much better Uiat I hope every woman
who suffers aa I did will try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from rooU anU herlx?, lias been the
standard remedy for feminine ills,
and has positively cured thousands ol
women. ..'hy don't you try it ? .

. Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn, Mbm
invites all ttick women to write
Iter for ad rice.

and rpcelpted notice of 'Call Zi," said
r"H-e- showing asnpssment for ninrtusry
purposes. Interest on gusranted note, and
InstBllmpnt of gnarante note. Hocelpted
not li es if calls 4 on policies 1I.TK4-- Is-

sued Deromlirr. l!i, said receipts being
for the third and fourth quarterly pay-
ments on said policies.

Item orte, page one of said report shows
IlL'.Hnp.tf collected on account of member-
ship fees required or represented .by ap-
plications. We rhsrg that above sum
was taken In part from the mortuary or
reserve fund.

Pald report. Item three, page one shows
but W.feu.57 collected for the mortuary
fund. Section seven shows an average
mimber of policyholders of Hmstfc. The
average age Is shown to be 3 years.
At this age. according to Its published
rates, the annual premium is $14.40. which
would make the total, collections for the
mortuary fund amount to H2,oS9.2o.

We, the undersigned policyholders, rei
epcetfully request the auditor to cite the
manaaement of said association to appear
at his office and answer the charges
herein preferred, and that these policy-
holders be notified of the date of such
hearing.

Itlfle Association Oraanlsed.
The Nebraska State Rifle association was

organized today by the election of Charle
Schwarx, president; Major E. H. Phelps,

.treasurer, and Major J. M. Blrkner, secre-
tary and executive officer. The object of
the association Is to promote marksman-
ship among the people of the state, both
guardsmen and citlsens. An annual shoot
and meeting are to be held, at which of-

ficers will be elected. For $25, a person
may become a life member without rsying
any more dues, while annual memberships
are sold for $1 and $1 annual dues. Clubs
may sectire membership by paying a fee of
$5 and 25 cents dues annually. The club
ls affiliated with the national association,
which will furnish badges and a silver
cup to be shot for annually.

Complains of ruijahr Company.
Food Commissioner Johnson hs ordered

complaints to be filed against the Cudahy
Packing company for selling oleomargerlne
at Thirty-thir- d and P streets. South Omaha,
and against J. E. West for doing the same
thing In Omaha.

Mcllng-- Asks for Time.
W. D. Mclltigh of Omaha called on the

attorney general today and requested that
the argument In the United States supreme
court on the mandamus asked for by the
stale to run against the federal Judges of
Nebraska to compel, them to "temand the
injunction suits, be continued for two
Teeks. The suits are for an injunction to
prevent the railroads 'and express com-
panies from violating the various regulat-
ing laws enacted by the recent legislature.
The argument la set for February 21. No
agreement was reached at the conrerencu
between the lawyers.

Father Murphy Appeals.
Father Murphy hua appealed to the su-

preme court from' the recent decision of
the Seward county district court, wlhch
enjoined him from Interfering with Father
Francis A. O'Brien, who has be .n appointed
to succeed him by Bishop Bonacum. The
Injunction also prevents him from using
the parish property. His appeal wus filed
this afternoon.

Itednrlna-- State Debt.
At the close of business today the war-

rant Indebtedness of the state of Nebraska
amounted to $9a4,40u.t9, or about the yearly

of an Ylmalia lawyer. During tho
lain week the treasurer Issued four calls
for warrants and tomorrow he will take up
$15,1)00 more warrants, which will reduce
the debt u little more. In the meantime,
however, he Is reglstrrlng some warrants,
but the amount registered 'n the last few
days Is only nominal and cuts little figure
In the aggregate.

Census Ileports aa Junk.
Some timo ago tho state house Janitors

got thrifty and sold some old papers and
books stored In the basement of the capitol
to a paper 'factory. A few' das ago a
lawyer wrote In to the secretary of state
for a copy of the census of his county for
1SS5. Now, It happened that the report
from each county was In a separate report,
but the reports of all the counties Jiad
been stapled together, The Janitors thought
tills good prey and the whole bundle was
sold. The secretary of state could find no
other record In the building.

. XcBrlra to Talk In thlraao.
Htate Superintendent McBrien will go to

Chicago Tuesday night and on Wednesday
night he wl)l speak at the banquet to bo
given by the Marquette club on the occa-
sion of the birthday anniversy of President
Lincoln. Mr. McBrien speaks on a "Prophet
From Nebraska." Senator Beverhlge speaks
on "Abraham Lincoln."- -

Want to I.carn About Nebraska.
Nebraska Is being studied In the schools

of several states Just at this time, though
It has not yet boen figured out whether
this Is due to the recent report of Colonel
Hyder or the work done by the recent leg-
islature. Requests were made today to
Colonel Ryder from Lacrosse, Wis., and
from Little Rock. Ark., from pupils of the
public schools for literature bearing on
the resources of the state.

Two Hides to Story.
Letters are on the way to Washington

addressed to Congressman Klnkald from
O'Neill correcting or modifying the report
published In the newspapers that the con-

gressional committee of the Sixth district
had endorsed the candidacy of Ross Ham-
mond for Internal revenue collector. One
of the letters, which was signed by a mem-
ber of the committee, said that seven mem-
bers of the committee were present when
the Hammond resolution was sprung. Four
members of the committee voted for It and
three voted against It. The action, ha
said, was not the action of the committee
and should not be construed as an en-

dorsement by the committee. ,

La Pollette Mannarer la l.laroln.
W. L. Houser of Madison, Wis., Is here

to confer with Frank Harrison over the
Ia Follette booSn. Mr. Houser said the
La Follette managers felt much encouraged
over the outlook.

POLICB FIJID STOLKN GOODS

Loot from Mall Boxes Found In Room
of Joe Jonra at Nebraska City.

NEBRA8ICA CITY, tfeb., Feb. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The police, accompanied by a postal
offlcal, searched the 'home of Joe Jones,
the colored man arrested on the charge
of robbing mail sacks at the Missouri Pa-clf- lo

depot, found a leather pocketbook
which had been taken from the Seventh
street mall box when It was broken open
and robbed In December. Two mall boxes
were broken open and robbed that night
and all of the mall taken out, and after be-
ing ripped open was returned to the boxes.
Among the letters were djally reports of In-

surance agenclea and express agenta.
The pocketbook recovered had been

mailed by I Wessel's Sons & Co., and
several of the clerks Identified It because
It was broken and had been sent for re-
pairs. Some rsre coins were also found
which hsd been taken from Allen's second-
hand store, where they were on exhibi-
tion, early In December. They were secured
by breaklnr open a window.

It is now claimed that the prisoner en-
tered the book store of W, 8. Hyer, Wea-
sel's annex and Johnson Bros. grocery
store. At each place the burglar took only
cash and secured something like (100 In all.
He refrained from taking any goods. Jones
has been here two years and the police
claim committed a number of ' burglaries
during that time. He was taken to Omaha
this morning by a deputy United States
marshal. He refused o say a word regard-
ing the thefts even after being confronted
with the goods and the evidence. He
says he got Into his present trouble by as
soclatlng with other colored people and per- -
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mlttlng them to enjoy some of the fruits
of bis night rslds. .

Cheyenne County Democrats.
SIDNEY, Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) The following delegates were
chosen yesterday to the democratic state
convention to be held In Omaha, March t:
Joseph Obertelder, James Burns, William
Hltchle, Jr., Mark Bpanogle and Fred
Lehmkuhl; and also the following alter.
nates: Judge James Tucker, William R.
Wood. James W. McDaniel, Lewis Brott
and Mack Radcllff. The delegation was
unanimously Instructed to support Joseph
Oberfelder as delegate from the Sixth
congressional district to the nstlonal con
vention.

o Primary In Adams.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.) At

a meeting of the republican county Central
committee Saturday It was decided to hold
a county convention on Satusday, February
29, to elect delegates to the state conven
tion. There was a good attendance at the
meeting, and the matter of using the prl
mary system at this time was thoroughly
discussed, but It was not thought advisable
at this time. A straw vot? of the central
committee showed that there was an unan
imous sentiment for Taft.

Farmer Found Dead In Home.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special Tel

egram.) Helnrlch Albreeht, a prominent
Oerman farmer living In tho western part
of the county, was found dead on the floor
of his home yesterday. Dcathwas due toa
ruptured blood vessel. He was 63 years Of
age and leavesa widow and four children.

ebraaka News Notes.
MINDEN Joe Almqulst, while un',.rling

ice, sustained a compound fracture of one
or nis legs.

LEIGH Harry Wlsherd left last Friday
for an extended sojourn in Texas and
omer southern points.

KEAIRNEY Supervisor Krassman has
returr.ed to Kearney from a health trip to
cxceisior springs, mo.

LEIGH The Ilgh Concert band will
give a dance at the opera house on St.
valentines night, February 14.

LEIGH A. II. Phllson returned this
week from St. Lou s. where he had mar.
ketod a carload of horses and a carload of
mules.
,KEARNEY Within the past week many

or the larger Jobbers ot Omaha, have Dald
closer attention to the wants of the mer-
chants here and are putting back their
traveling men In this territory. In less
than five years Kearney has grown to be
ine rittn city in Nebraska.

MINDEN Mrs. Anderson, the .mother of
Victor Anderson, was

burled today. She leaves two sons and one
daughter.

LEIGH W. I. Walling has been ap-
pointed Justice of the peace to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Carl
Ambi'ust.

Mrs. Sophia Husenetter. aged 87, died
Friday morning. The funeral will be held
at the Congregational church, February 11.
She had resided here since 1879.

KEARNEY The delegates who were
elected to go to the convention, to be held
at Norfolk by the Young Men's Christian
association, for the state convention, will
get away sume time this week.

OSCEOLA-Moth- er Thomas, as she la
familiarly called, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. V. H. Clark, on Friday
evening. The funeral took place at the
First Methodist Kplscopal church, or wnicn
she was one of the most loyal members, on
Monday morning and was in charge of her
former pastor, itev. Li M. urigsoy oi Liil-versl- ty

t'lace.
CLAY CENTER On last Friday was cel

ebrated the fiftieth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Schwab of this city. The
occasion was one of rejoicing in the com-
munity, and the honored couple received
ample demonstration of the high esteem
In which they are held by their fellow
twonsmen. as well as their host ot immedl
ate friends and numerous relatives. All of
the eleven living children were present at
the celebration, and also thirty-fou- r
grandchildren, and three brothers ana sis
ters with their families.

MINDEN The Hicks & Galloway five--
week revival meetings came to an end last
night with tho biggest audience ever In at-
tendance. The total "umber jeit converts to
date jiumbered 512. .'Inanclally the meet
ings have been an unusual success. One
or the results or tne meetings is me

of a movement for a Young Men's
Christian association building. About $10,-C-

has been tentatively promised, one man
agreeing to subscribe from $3,000 to $6,000
depending on Ihc size or the nuilding.
Three others have promised $1,000 each.

NEBRASKA CITY Roscoe Rickett, a
contractor and Ferdinand Mohrman, a
tinner, who were putting on a steel celling
at Eagle hall, were seriously Injured by
the breaking down of tho scaffold on
which they were working. Mr. Rickett
had several serious scalp wounds and one
of his limbs was bartly Injured. Aside
from this, he Is suffering from concussion
of the brain. Mr. Mohrman had Ills right
arm crushed and It may have to be ampu
tated. It was hurt by a timber falling
u l ui him as he lay unconscious orv the
floor.

FREMONT The Burlington has a. large
force of men at work on Its bridge south
of this city. Yesterday the men wera
blasting out the ice and sandbars to keep
the current to the south side and prevent
an ice Jam from forming. There was con-
siderable loose Ise In some channels. Hun-
dreds of people who had been attracted
by the sound of the slioolln.r. which could
lie heard ail over town .visited the river
and watched the work going on yesterday
afternoon. The embankment at the north
end of the bridge was black with them
and some of the more venturesome ones
crossed the bridge.

NEBRASKA CITY There was a heavy
rain here Saturday night and Sunday. The
Icemen had to discontinue their labors, ss
the ice on the river was In a dangerous
condition. The Icemen had Just begun fill-
ing their ice houses and had something
like WO tons therein of six Inch Ice. Unless
there Is more cold weather this city will
be without Ice next summer because all
of the Ice houses are empty. The crop
was light last winter, but the Icemen here
had enough left over to supply the de-
mand. There is somo talk of putting in an
Ice machine. Ice sold at 60 cents per hun-
dred here last summer and It will come
hicher next season. '

WEST POINT Frank Brokaw, a young
nan married a short time ago, was brought

to the city Sunday evening by Sheriff Mal-eho- w

to face a charge of wife desertion.
The arrest was maile in the country near
the town of Plalnview, Pierce county. The
wife is the daughter of Henry Hchlote of
West oPInt and has been In town for some
weeks. Brokaw brought her to West Point
a month ago, rented a house, paying a
year's rent in advance, sent her some
chickens and a little money and then hied
himself back to Pierce county, where the
couple bad been living. Fearing that he
contemplated abandoning her entirely the
woman made the complaint which resulted
in his arrest.

FINANCIAL PANIC IN DENMARK

(Government Steps la and Guarantees
the Credit of . Copeahaarea

Banks.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10. A small finan-

cial panic has arisen here on account of a
tight money market and extensive specula-
tions on the Bourse. Two of the smaller
banks have been affected and one of these
has been forced to suspend payments.
There has been a run on several of the
banks.

The minister of finance today conferred
with the officials of five of the principal
banks here, and It was decided that the
government, In conjunction with the lead-
ing banks, guarantee all the risks for the
banks affected by placing the necessary
funds at their disposal, which will Immedi-
ately satisfy all the Danish and foreign
creditors.

KUHna-- at ladlaa Dance.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 10. During a fight

between Indians st a dance on the Potta-
watomie reservation, twenty-fiv- e miles
north of here, Saturday night. Jolin Wlch-E-N- e.

a tugmber of tiie tribe, was stabbed
to death. Four other Indiana, including
Chief Mich-N- e, at whose hyune Die fight
occurred, and Indian Policeman Rice, re-
ceived dangerous stab wounds. The In-
dians refuse to talk and no arrests have
been made.

Bltr Terminal (or lu Praaelaeo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb.

engineers have brought to frultlen plans
for a $2O,O00,QU union transportation ter-
minal, to be located In the strategic heart
of the city, the Intersection of Van Nessavenue and Market street. Into this depot
will converge all railroads, tnterurban Huesand subways. A company will soon belaunched to finance the undertaking.

EPIC OF THE JIMS AND JACKS

Like True Warriors Bold in the Days
of Old

BOTH CAMPS GO IN F0& BLOOD

Dryaa Tnkes Frlakt and la the Xlabt
Sends Word to Stop the Flsht

Lest His flood Name
, Be Mad.

This Is the epic of the Jacks snd the
Jims, the two distinguished factions of
the democratic party In the metropolis of
Mr. Bryan's home state where union and
harmony doth prevail (not) and where one
of the most intensely bitter fratricidal con
flicts Is raging. It has spread to other
states and shied Its' castor Into the srena
of national politics. . So Impressed Is Mr,
Bryan with the gravity, of the situation
that he, lt.li said, sent to Omaha his good
friend, W. H. Thompson, of Grand Is and,
the "Little Giant," to sue for peace be-

tween the contending camps. Mr. Thomp-
son prosecuted his suit at the Paxton hotel
Saturday, meeting first Lee Herdinsn of
the Jacks and then Mayor Dahlman of the
Jims. And then Saturday night the Jacks
and Jims held separate meetings and as a
result of that suit for peace, the Jims
named a delegate slate which the Jacks
spurned and each swore eternsl enmity
and vengeance on the other and so the
Jacks and Jims, Ilk! Etruscans and Rom-
ans of old, are In the midst of deadly con-

flict on the bridge of union which is sure
to fall leaving the Tiber of discord aa
eternal chasm between.

Good Mayor Jim of Omaha by sixteen to
one he swore that the great house of Dahl-
man would suffer wrong no more. By six-
teen to one he swore It and named a tryst-ln- g

day and bade his messengers ride forth,
east and west and south and north to
summon his array. East and west and
south and north the messengers ride
fast till every mad Jasksonian has
heard the trumpet's blast. Shame on
the false Jlmsonlan who lingers In
his place when Colonel James of Omaha
Is leading on the race.

Delegates and candidates are pouring
In, yes thick from many a goodly polling
place, from many a bailiwick, from many
a lowly precinct, home of Pat and Mike
and Tim, sounds the battle cry, far and
nigh, cheering on our dauntless Jim.

-
There be thirty chosen prophets, tho

wisest of the band who always by Colonel
Dahlman both morn, and evening stand;
evening and morn the thirty have turned
the speeches o'er, spake by the right and
might of him who owns the clubhouse
floor. And with one voice the thirty are
their glad answer cryln'i "Go forth, go
forth, Noblo Leader, go forth beloved of
Bryan; go and return In glory to Omaha's
city hall and hang 'round Dahlman's altar,
the Jacksonlans, club and all."

And now hath every precinct sent up her
tale of men, delegates four score dozen,
candidates dozens ten. Before the Little
Giant, Is met this great array; a proud
man was noble James upon his trysting
day. For all the Dahlman warriors were
rsnged beneath his eye and many a sick
Jacksonlan and marry a stout ally; and
with a mighty following to Join the muster
came the faithful Tommy Allen with, cush
to boost the game.

But out Into the cohnty was tumult
and affright; from all the smaller vil-
lages to Omaha men took their flight
A mile around the city the throng stopped
up the ways; a fearful" sight it was to
see this fratricidal craze.

I wis In all Nebraska there was no
heart so cold, but sore it ached and fust
It beat when this 111 news was told.
Forthwith up rose the Peerless Bryan,
up rose democrats all: In haste they
sped to stop the strife and ,savo the
party's fall. They held council
promptly at tiro Paxton hotel; short time
was there ye well may guess glevances
now to tell. First spoke up the Little
Giant: "The Jacks must come across,
for since W. J. sent me here none else
but me can boss."

Just then a Jack came flying all wild
with haste and fear: "To arms, to arms,
Lee Herdman, Lariat Jim is here." On
the low hill to westward Lee Herdman
fixed his eye and saw the dauntless hero
come so fast he seemed to fly. And
nearer fast and nearer doth the dreaded
foeman come,, and louder still and still
more loud from underneath the rolling
cloud Is heard the trumpet's war-not- e

proud, a trampling and a hum. And
plainly and more plainly now through
the gloom appears, far to the left and
far to the right, in broken gleams of
dark-blu- e light a long array of banners
bright, to rouse Jacksonlan fears. And
plainly and rnore plainly above the
gleaming line . now might ye see the
brosd, slick pate of brave Jim Dahlman
shine. But the likeness of W. J. was
highest of them all, the terror of the
Jacks and Jims, the terror of them all.
And plainly and more plainly, nor need
the Jacks surmise that Jims In sight
meant naught but fight and never com
promise.

There Louie Plattl and Reagan In the
front rank were seen and big Dan But-
ler of monstrous shield, armed with a
club none else could wield; Morcarlty
with base ball bat, and John Mahoney,
big and fat, stood out against the field.
Fast by the royal standard o'erlooklng
all the rest is Mayor Jim of Omaha, the
bravest and the best. By his right hand
comes George Rogers, prince of the Dahl
man band: and by his left Gil Hitch
cock, who quit the Jackson clan, f

And when the face of Hitchcock was

DURING SLEEP
Vatnre Bepalrs the Human Xaglae.

The activities of the day cause more or
less waste of tissues In tho humaa engine,
which is repaired at night during sleep.

The man or woman who can sleep well
at night. Is sure of the necessary repairs,
other .things being right, to make each day
a time of usefulness and living a real joy.

But let Insomnia eet hold of you, and
the struggle begins, of trying to work
with a machine out of repair. A Ne-

braska woman's experience with coffee
aa a producer of Insomnia Is Interesting.'She says:

"I used te be a coffee drinker and was
so nervous I could not sleep at night be-

fore about 13 o'clock, unless I would take
some medicine. I was under the doctor's
care for about five years and my weight
got down to 82 pounds.

"The doctor said I would have to quit
drinking coffee. Then my father got me
to try Postum which he said had done
wondersNfor htm. I am past 43 and be-

fore I quit drinking coffee, my heart
would Jump and flutter at times, miss a
beat, then beat so fast I could hardly
breathe In enough air and 1 would get
smothered.

"My tongue would get so stiff I could
not talk and I could not hold a glass to
drink from. Since I have been drinking
Postum, In place of coffee, I can sleep
sound any time I He down, and I feel I
owe everything to Postum Food Coffee. I
now weigh 120 pounds and am well."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle- ."

In pkgs. There's a Reason."

seen among the foes a yell that rent the
firmament from all the Jacks arose.

In the whole club was no member but
scowled toward him and hissed; not one
but screamed out, "Trimmer," and shook
his mighty fist. But the Herdman brow
was sad and the Herdman speech was
slim, and darkly looked he at the Jacks
and darkly at our Jim: "His gang will
be upon us before the bridge goes down,
and If they once may reach the bridge
what hope to save the town.

Then out spake Horatlus Cos (trove, the
leader of the Jacks: "We'll show these
cowboys how to fight; the'y must be full
of tacks, fie on their Peerless Leader
who never won a race, but lost a pair
of them and Is a third to face. Bring
on your vaunted cowboys, Jim", quickly
ss you may; I with two more to help
me will clean you out this day. You
and your whole Democracy may well be
stopped by three. Now, who will stand
5h either hand and wallop this gang
with me?"

Then out spake I. Jehovah Dunn, an
ty Dem was he: '"Lo. I will

stand at thy right hand and wallop this
gang with thee." And out spake Martins
Hippie of the Water board was he: "I
will abide on thy left side and wallop
this gang with thee."

"Horatlus Coagrove," quoth the Jack-son- s,

"as thou sayest so let It be." And
straight against that great array forth
went the dauntless three. For Jacksons In
Jacks' quarrels spared neither time nor
words, nor gave a rap for Votes foriBryan

at scrspplng they were birds. "

Now, Dem'crat Is to Dem'crat more sav-
age than a Hon, and the Bryanlte beards
the antl and the antl knocks the Bryan.
As they wax hot In faction In battle they
wax cold, wherefore they fight Just as
they fought In the silver days of old.

Meanwhile the Dahlman army, right
glorious one and all, came flashing back
the bold defy, man behind man, ready to
die, but not to falter or to fall. Four
hundred trumpets sounded a peal of war-
like glee as that great host wlfh cowboy
yell, with ropes aloft, came down pell mell,
rushed madly on, determined to quell the
boasts of the dauntless three.

The three stood calm and silent snd
kioked upon the foes, and a great shout
of laughter from the Jlmsonlans rose, and
forth three v Jacks came spurring before
that great array; at Jims they sprang,
hot words they threw, and lifted high their
heads and crew at the Dahlmans In dismay.

Anheuser smote down Abbott; Hayward
laid Hippie low; right to the snoot of
O'Connor Cosgrove sent a blow. "Lie
there," he cried, "fell cowboy. No more
your lariat cast, from Dahlman's walls the
crowd shall mark tho track of thy reckless
bark. No more Jacksonlan pride shall feel J
tho force and shame of thy pressing heel,
thy twice defeated Bllljay."

Then flinging far his good rope, straight
at the leader bold. Brave Jim caught Hod
Cosgrove and cinched him clean and cold.
With twist and tug Horatlus desperately
tried to break, the cinch, the rope, but all
In vain; Jim had him fast, no use to strain.
The Dahlmans now In glad refrain sang
out to see Fred quake. He tugged and
to Lee Herdman cried out In sheer despair;
then, like a wildcat mad with wounds,
made a dive for Dahlman's hair. Through
glove and hat and helmet so fierce his
right he led, but though his strength freed
him at last he struck a hairless head.

And here tho conflict pausetn
I'ntil tonight again,
When the Jacks will meet
On Farnam street.
To name three leading men
To fight It out
And pur to rout
Jim and all his ken.

STILL ON ECONOMY TALK

Omaha Road OUclals Meet Men
Aicnln on How to Save

Money.

FT E. Nicola, superintendent of the
division of the Omaha road; George

W. ' Carter, who has been chief Inspector
and "passenger public," and Cole Yeoman,
brakeman of the Bloomfield line of the
company, have "returned to Omaha from
Spooner, Wis., where a meeting of the em-
ployes was held Sunday.

Mr. Nlcols said the meeting had no sig-
nificance, but that the Wisconsin employes
heard talks about practicing more rigid
economy than they have ever practiced be-
fore. Lyman Slides, division passenger
and freight agent, said the revenue of the
company, had been cut down materially,
but the Omaha road was far from being as
poor as "some other roads."

Trainmen have been, captioned Mil the
matter of making work for the claim de-
partment, the company having paid big
losses during the last few years. Agents
recelrtjlng for goodB, not In first class con-
dition and not full count, was another
feature of the discussion. Keeping the
passenger coaches closed In cold weather
was said to be good economy, as a train
will burn a ton of coal more simply In
heating the cars on a run of 100 miles
when the doors ae left open.

DEATH OF. ALFRED B. SCOTT

Member of Scott Bowne, Proprie
tors of the Famous "jteott's

Emulsion" since 1874.

A dispatch received from Geneva, Switz
erland, tells of the sudden death of
Alfred B. Scott, who, together with Samuel
W. Bow'ne, organized the firm of Scott
& Bowne, owners and promoters of
Scott's Emulsion," which has enjoyed a

period of public service since 1874.

He enjoyed a creditable and successful
career and the product which bears his
name has become recognized as the
standard in cod liver oil preparations.

It Is announced that the business of Scott
4c Bowne will be continued along the
lines of the past by the surviving partner.
Mr. Samuel W. Bowne, apon whom the
actual guidance of the concern has prac
tically developed for many years past.

In view of the continually Increasing
demand and recognition of the merits and
efficacy of "Scott's Emulsion," the an-
nouncement of Us continuation will be re-

ceived with gratification by the interested
trade and public The Mercantile and
Financial Times.

Cuscaden school concert tonight. Large
orchestra and soloists. Admission free. 1313

Farnam.

PRESIDENT A MODERN ISAIAH

Jewish Habbl Commends Latest liter.
aaces of Roosevelt on

Finance.

BOSTON, ,' Mass., Feb.
Roosevelt was characterized as an "Ameri-
can Isaiah" by Kabbl Charles Flcischner
In an address on "The Moral Heart of
Life" at the Temple Israel today. He
said In part:

The president Is reported to have said
recently that every time he repeated
"Thou shall not steal," there Is a finan
cial panic. Be that ss It may, I, who am
no supporter of the presi-
dent's policies, bail his last utterance as
that of an American Isaiah. Its moral
fervor Is worthy of a Jewish oronhet.
that of a statesman haunted by the Ideal.

It Is high lime the world of finance be-
gan to tealise that "business Is business"
was not among rne moral maxims re-
vealed on Mount Slnal. Business is more
Uian that. 11 Is tiie means of conducting
rlshtly or wrongly, ethically or unethi-
cally, the material affairs of men.

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad ColumnsT
If not, do ao, and get satisfactory results.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. Joseph Barker Entertaini After-
noon Party for Little Folks.

VALENTINE PASTIES GALORE

Hearts, Darts nnd Cupid W ill Klaure
Prominently Thronnhnut Week

WrdiUng Announcements
Continue to Come,

St. Valentine's week brings eniertslninen;
for the younger set and even for the tots.
Mrs. Joseph Barker, Jr., entsrtsined Mon-

day afternoon from t to S o'clock at a
Valentine party for her small daughter,
Virginia, when the children present were
Bettle and Wynne Fairfield. Jeanette John-
son, Grace and Helen Smith, Mary Morse-ma-

Wilbur Austen, George Smith, James
Bancker, Francis Martin, and Elizabeth
Barker.

For Mrs. Rohlnson.
Mrs. L. J. Healey entertained at luncheon

Monday In honor of Mrs. Robinson of Mont
Clalr4 N. J., who is the guest of Mrs. Mary
G. Andrews. Tho table had a pretty cen-
terpiece of yellow Jonquils and place cards
to match marked the places of Mrs. Rohln-
son, Mrs. Andrews, Mis. Samuel Rees, Mrs.
A. B. Bomers, Mrs. Wadlelgh of Maine and
Mrs. Healey.

Treble Clef Club.
Mrs. B. J. Scannell entertained the Treble

Clef club at luncheon Monday, the usual
musical program being In the afternoon.
Those taking part this week were Miss
Marlon Ward, who played piano solo; Mrs.
C. C, Cope. Jr.; Mrs. F. W. Blabaugh and
Mrs. Morris McKay gave vocal numbers,
noon of this week for Mrs. J. Dan Lauer
of Lincoln.

Mrs. Samuel Rees will give a kenslngton
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Robinson,
who Is the guest of Mrs. Mary G. Andrews.

Stlllmnn-Hnl- l. .
Announcement is mnde this week of the

wedding of Miss Dorothy Virginia liall,
daughter of the late Edward J. Hall and
Mrs. Hall of Grand Island, and Mr. William
Penfold Stlllmun of Omaha, which will
take place Wednesday, February 12. at the
Auditorium hotel In Chicago. Both young
people are prominently known In Omaha,
but their engagement Is the more Interest-In- s

because of the prominence of their
families. Mr. Stlllman is a son of Charles
V. Stlllninn, a retired millionaire of New
York City, nnd a nephew of James-T5- . Still-ma- n,

tho well known financier. He came
to Omaha about two years ago to learn the
rallroud business and has worked up to the
position of secretary of the I'nlon Depot
company. Miss Hallls family is one of tho
oldest and most prominent of the state,
her father having been for many years a
leading politlcan and newspaper man. Afteri
Mr. llnll's death, Mrs. Hall nnd her
daughter went to Chicago, where they havo
lived since with her son, until a llttlo" over
a year ago, when Miss Hall came to Omaha
to make her home with a brother, Mr.
Oliver A. Hail, assistant engineer bf the
Union Pacific, N

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stlllman will come
from New York to Chfcago to attend the
wedding of their son. Mr. Stlllman and
his bride will take an extended bridal
trip through tho east, visiting Toledo,
Cleveland, Buffalo. Niagara Falls and New
York City end will be at home upon their
return at the new Majestic apartments,
when they are completed.

Merrlam-Townsle- y.

Miss Elizabeth Townsley and Mr. Ed-
ward Merrlam were married Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. F. L. Love- -
land at the parsonage. Tho brldo wore
a white tailored suit and was unattended.
After the wedding a supper was served at
the home of the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Erichelherger. The table
had a centerpie.ee of brides roses and the
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of
Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. B. Eton, Miss
Adklns, Mrs. Llnquist, Mr. C. Ik? Harllnck
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Merrlam. After a
wedding trip to New Mexico Mr. and Mrs.
Merrlam will be 'at home after April, In
Moneta, Wyo.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Ben Gallagher ard son, Mr. Ben

Gallagher and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Scannell
expect to leave tho first of next week for
a trip to Old Mexico.

Mrs. W. II. Alexander of Salt Lako City
and formerly of Omaha has gone to Now
York City to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wing
Allen. En route homo she will visit friends
In Omaha for a short time.

Coming Events.
The reception for Miss . Myrtle Elvyn.

which was to havo been given Saturday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ' Katz,
has been changed to Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 14. The reception wlfl be given from
9 to 11 o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Katz, Thirty-sevent- h and Jones streets, snd
will be very informal, no Invitations having
been Issued. All who desire to meet Miss
Elvyn will do welcome.

The Misses Wallace have issued in-

vitations for k 4 o'clock tea Saturday after-
noon of this week for Mrs. J. Dan Lauer
of Lincoln.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Gusranteed. 26c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

The Knock-ou- t Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for the jaw,
the temple or the Jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a scientific man
bad told one of the old fighters that the .

most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd hare laughed at him
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing
bora to the public a parallel fact; that
th sVmaoVla the most vulnerable organ
out olhe pplxe ring as well as In It, W
prott bur h vHa, throats, feet and lungs,
but thelirWtmibhNtve are utterly iDdlffer
ent to, until diseanXtinds the solar plexus
and knocks utouLT MsVevour stomach
sound and strong bvU.q ;M qI Dcto
1 lercej jJUiqeq men i cai ijiacovf
you protect vourj-el- f in your most
at le suot., "ouiuen Medical Discovery"
cures "wealr stomach, Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and im-

pure blood and other diseases of the or-

gans of digestion and nutrition.
The "Golden Medlcalpiscovery"has a

specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, ao
matter where located or what stage it
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
la well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery "cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlo
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ
tngs of eminent medical authorities, en-

dorsing its Ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
frte on request. Address Dr. E.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refine-d glycerine being used instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common bense Medical Adviser
will be sent tree, paper-boun- for 81 one
cent stam pa, or cloth- - bound for U stajniiC
Address Dr. Pierce as above .

A GREAT HOTEL CENTRE

St. Rejjis Mast F&mous in
Group of 75 Hostclriet.

'
ITS N I'M KIIOI'S ATTRACTIONS

In New York City, between I'.roudnay
and Park Avenue, from Twent d
to Flftv-nlnt- h Htreet, are no ha than
seventy-fiv- e hotels with a combined
capacity of twenty-fiv- e thousand people.
Within this small area, the greatest hot 1

center In the world, stand many famous
hostelrles, but none has stronger claims
to distinction thsn the Ft. Regis, on Flflh
Avenue at Fifty-fift- h trvt.

The St. Regis, easily the most elegant
and sumptuous, is also the safest, most
homelike and most convenient hotel Ir
New York. It Is absolutely fireproof
supplied with electrical and pncupitl
rapid transit, automatic heat regulatlor.
dustless vacuum cleaning system, filteivil
air and every approved requisite for com-for- t,

healthfulness and safety. Through-
out every one of Its eighteen floor
beauty, elegance and luxury are typlfud
in the fittings and furnishings, and every
room Is light, cheerful and attractive.
Artistic decorations, rare groups of stat-
uary, quaint wood carvings, rich draperies
and floor coverings everywhere abound

Add to these attractions the excei'mci
of the entertainment provided In the rU
Regis restaurant, where the'fciA refino
ment In gastronomy" Is the riftduld tin
fact that prices hero are not abov tiioso
charged In other first-clas- s hotula. and
one may easily comprehend the secret of
the great popularity of this "palace of
delights.". Large, beautifully furnished
outside rooms may be had for 14 u day,
or the same wjUi bath attached for K; or
a parlor, bedroom and bath for 112.

VERY BUSY,

THANK YOU!
There' no dull season with Nlcoll. At
the end of each season's trade we
keep our large orglnazatlon of cutters
cutting, and tailors sewing by offering
you an extra pair of trousers with every
suit you order without .extra cost to
you.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 ta $45
- i

Onr salesmen are in ecstacles over
the handsome showing; of new spring
fabrics lhat arrived today. They
want you to kee them.

WILLIAM JKHRKMS" KOXH.
200-1- 1 So. 15th St.

as
Homeseokers'

Excursions
Southwest

February 18
March 3 and 17

The rates of fare are very low
for these round-tri- p, first-cla-ss

Hotneseekers' tickets. To
most points but slightly higher
than regular are one-wa- y; to
many points even less.
Land values are Increasing in
the Southwest. Invest your
capital and your energy where
all conditions are favorable for
success. Send for free Home-seeker- s'

Excursion leaflet and
an illustrated book about the
section you would like to look
over.
It mo know how your incli-
nation lies as to Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas. New Mex-
ico, Arkansas, Missouri or
Colorado bo 1 can Bend liter-
ature of especial Interest to you.

Han a trip of invcsligaliondon't
let a good thing get away from you

Success await you in tht S'oufA-wes- t;

mill you tctk itt

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passenger Traffic

Manager,
CHICAGO.
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Best vest

rLOHIBA RESORTS.

HOTELS
f.Ae.Pf Ltm Aurnstlne

St. AiutuiMmON MONO. . . Onnead-oa-the-Balif-

TMCBftCAKCns . . . .pra HewnROVAL OINOiaNA . . ,ala8M
The Colonial ,hmui

cnakaa lluU
NOW OH.

I 0 MILKS NCANCH CUBA.
Tits nw nil biM ftlm Rocvia Km. will kt

in "pmin M Kughu Kr, coaaartiaf wiilt
Muauin l Havus asj Kay Wan, aMar
Jaaaary I 'li.

Fat lafarm iliis ialasa to lirlan. hakJ nun
aboa. apaca is dwnaai aJ parlor can, in ana
dUau aa aiiaaara, Wna ar apply to

FLORIDA EAST COAST
tao Adams St. 3 Firm Avs.

Cnicase Niw Vosa
en ST. AuawsTins. rta

FLORIDAtoahS
From C. E. I.. LaSalle St. Sta., Chicago, te
Jacksonville snd St. Auguatina, carrvinf bag-ga-

Or, Coaibes, Sleepers sod Dining Car.

Dixit FLYCR. All year. Lesves io.o p si.,
srrivea ja kaosirill second morning.
Daylight ride through famous battle-bald-s.

Florida Limited. Winter train. Leaves
IS.4S p. m. si ria Jacksonville "S. Si. Aag- -

satin jo oait evening. Only ens eight eat
HIITOII 10 AND SCENIC R0UTC ever the

Nashville, Chattanooga acd
St Lculs Railway

For .toeplug car nMnitwoi, 44rrM F. WgtT
W. P. A., ban 9i Ctr,nti ftia , St. Louia,

.1


